
Switching Between Two Sound Cards v1.0.0

Project by David Pierson

Have you got two sound cards installed in your computer, and you want to switch between 
them without having to constantly go into the Control Panel and change the settings? I 
have two sound cards in my computer, and I have made a small program which loads in 
the system tray and switches between the sound cards with just a double-click!

Operating Systems Supported:

Any Microsoft Windows version with dot .net framework 2.0 installed

Required Software:

Ashampoo UnInstaller Platinum Suit http://www.ashampoo.com

Before you undertake this project, ensure that the two sound cards are installed and are 
working properly. The first step is to go to the Control Panel and open Sounds and Audio 
Devices. Set the Default device in the Audio Tab and Voice Tab for the first Sound Card. In 
my case, this is the SB Live! Audio [C000]. The MIDI music playback device also has to 
be set to the same Sound Card. After the procedure has been done, press OK.

The next step is to run Ashampoo UnInstaller Platinum Suit. Click the Selections tab, and 
ensure that only the whole registry is selected (untick Drives, System Files and Options / 
Icons). At this stage, you can take a 'screen shot' of the current registry settings. Click 
UnInstaller and  Save Current  Configuration  As...  Save the file  name as 'Sound Card 
Switch_01.ECD”.

Once the current configuration has been saved, go back to the Control Panel and open 
Sounds and Audio Devices again. Set the Default device in the Audio Tab and Voice Tab 
for the Second Sound Card. In my case, this is the NVIDIA(R) nForce(TM) Audio. You will 
also  need  to  change  the  MIDI  music  playback,  which  in  my  case  is  Microsoft  GS 
Wavetable  SW Synth.  Listen  to  a  Midi  file  to  verify  that  you  have made  the  correct 
selection. After you do this, press OK.

Start  Ashampoo UnInstaller Platinum Suit again, and Click UnInstaller and Save Current 
Configuration As... Save the file name as 'Sound Card Switch_02.ECD”.

By saving the two  registry settings, you can compare both configurations. To do this, Click 
UnInstaller and Compare Two Configurations. You will be prompted with a box, where you 
can browse to where the configurations are stored.  Save the log file as “Sound Card 
Switch.ELC”

After  you have saved the log file,  Click  on the  Log Files tab,  and load “Sound Card 
Switch.ELC”. Click on the  Registry Changes  tab, then on  My Computer, right-click and 
Export Data. A dialogue box will appear, asking what objects to process, just tick all the 
boxes and save the text document.

You can then email me the text document, and using this information, I can make a small 
Visual Basic Program that will change the registry information (swap between both sound 
cards) and it runs from your system tray. When you double-click the icon, the icon changes 
depending on which sound card is activated. You can also make this program start when 
Windows starts by placing a shortcut to the program in your startup folder.

How this project came about: I have a Sound Blaster Live Sound Card in my computer, 
with surround sound, using five speakers. I wanted to use the front case headphone and 
microphone sockets,  but  there is  no provision on the sound card for  connecting these 
sockets. As I also have nVidia onboard sound, I decided to connect the front sockets to 
this. Having encountered the problems involved in changing from one sound card to the 
other using the Control Panel, I thought there must be an easier way of doing it. As I have 
some Visual  Basic  Programming knowledge,  I  decided  to investigate the possibility  of 
making a program that would switch between both sound cards from the system tray.

WARNING: This program must be custom made for each individual computer/sound card 
combination.  Using  this  program on  a  different  computer  will  result  in  invalid  registry 
entries causing your existing sound cards to cease functioning, and it  may also cause 
other serious problems in Windows. You must also have dot .net framework 2.0 installed 
for this program to work. Always backup your registry before using any program of this 
type that will modify your registry. In case of a problem, you can simply restore the backup.

Copyright:  This article is Copyright  ©  2007 by David Pierson. Permission is granted to 
copy this article in full for distribution to interested persons. The article may be printed in 
full in suitable publications. Modification of the article is not permitted without the express 
permission of the author.

Disclaimer: This article article is for information purposes only.  Should you accept my 
offer of compiling this program for you, you take full responsibility for supplying me with the 
correct information and for the outcome of using the program I send you. You also agree 
not to distribute the program to other parties, due to the specific custom nature of the 
program.

Check our Web Sites for other Projects and Freeware Utilities, Games and Educational 
Software:

http://www.freewebs.com/stritecsoftware and http://www.freewebs.com/silvertecsoftware
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